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ABSTRACT: An attempt was made to polymerize sulfur-containing aldehydes such 
as p-methylthiopropaldehyde(MTPA), p-ethylthiopropaldehyde(ETP A), p-methylthiobutyr
aldehyde(MTBA), p-ethylthiobutyraldehyde(ETBA), and p-phenylthiobutyraldehyde 
(PTBA) using various cationic catalysts. 

Poly(phosphoric acid), poly(phosphoric acid) aniline salt, and BF3OEt2 gave only a 
cyclic trimer in the different polymerization conditions. On the other hand, these aldehydes 
were polymerized by SnCL1 and by A!Br3 to the linear polyacetal and the cyclic trimer. 
The ratio of the polymer and the cyclic trimer produced was influenced by monomer 
structure, catalyst, solvent, and polymerization temperature. PolyETPA and PolyETBA 
were soluble in ethyl ether, tetrahydrofuran, and halogenized hydrocarbon, while poly
MTPA and polyPTBA were partly insoluble in usual organic solvents. 
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Since the first reports on polymerization of 
higher aldehydes with catalysts were published by 
Vogl,1 by Furukawa, et al. ,2 and by Natta, et al. ,3 
independently, a number of papers have been 
reported in the past ten years on polyaldehydes. 4 •5 

However, these polyaldehydes have as yet no 
practical use because of their extreme thermal 
instability. They decompose generally to the 
monomer even at room temperature. During 
the course of many efforts to solve this problem, 
it has become apparent that the stability is im
proved by the capping of the polymer end, 6 with 
the addition of basic compounds as stabilizers 7 - 9 

and by copolymerization with the other mono
mers.10-15 Furthermore, it have been reported 
that higher aldehydes with such functional groups 
as halogen, 12 · 13 cyano, 16 alkoxy ,17 and epoxy18 

polymerize by various ionic catalysts to poly
acetals with improved thermal stability. 

The present studies were carried out in order 
to obtain new thermally stable and soluble poly
acetals from several aldehydes having a sulfide 
group as substituent. It was hoped that the effect 
of the sulfur atom would be to protect the mole-
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cule from attack by oxygen and acids. It is 
generally known that by the polymerization of 
higher aldehydes at low temperature, typical 
cationic catalysts such as BF3OEt2, AlBr3 , and 
SnBr4' give both an amorphous polymer and 
crystalline polymer. While, in the polymerization 
of sulfur-containing aldehydes by cationic cata
lysts, the polymer and the cyclic trimer were 
obtained in different ratios dependent on the 
polymerization conditions. 

EXPERIMENT AL 

Materials 
( i ) Monomers were prepared by the reaction 

of a,,8-unsaturated aldehydes with thiol in the 
presence of basic catalysts according to the fol
lowing equation 

RSH +R' CH=CHCHO-RSCH(R')CH2CHO 

The procedures were modified from the methods 
shown in the literature. 19 - 21 .S-Methylthioprop
aldehyde(MTPA) was produced as follows. 
Methanethiol, generated from S-methyl iso-
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thiourea sulphate and SN-sodium hydroxide (Org. 
Synth Coll. Vol. II, p 345) was passed into 
acrolein containing cupric acetate kept at 20°C 
with stirring. The reaction mixture were distilled 
and the fraction was collected to give yield 85 %: 
bp 72-73°C (23 mm). ,8-Methylthiobutyralde
hyde(MTBA) was prepared from crotonaldehyde 
and methanethiol in the same method as above: 
bp 78-79°C (23 mm); yield 6296- p-Ethyl
thiopropaldehyde(ETPA) was also prepared by a 
similar procedure as above, ethanethiol was 
added dropwise with stirring to a mixture of 
acrolein and cupric acetate with cooling in ice 
and then allowed to stand for 3 hr at 20°C: bp 
75-76°C (15 mm), bp 185°C (760 mm); yield 
95 %- p-Ethylthiobutyraldehyde(ETBA) was ob
tained by the reaction of crotonaldehyde with 
ethanethiol using piperidine as catalyst and the 
same procedure: bp 77.5-78.5°C (15 mm), 93°C 
(24 mm); yield 87 %- Crotonaldehyde and thio
phenol were mixed at 0°C, a droplet of piperidene 
was added and then the mixture kept at room 
temperature for 12 hr. Fractionation of the 
product gave ,8-phenylthiobutyraldehyde(PTBA): 
bp ll5°C (2 mm); yield 65%. Monomers thus 
produced were twice distilled under nitrogen 
prior to use. Purity was checked by gas chro
matography. The infrared spectra of the mono
mers are illustrated in Figures la and 2a. Ab
sence of isomers, type R 1CH2CHSRCHO, were 
confirmed by their NMR spectral examination. 

(ii) Solvents were dried by the usual method 
and distilled. 

(iii) Catalysts. Poly(phosphoric acid) and 
poly(phosphoric acid)-aniline salt were prepared 
by the same method as shown in the previous 
paper. 22 Commercial BF3OEt2 and SnC14 were 
used after distillation. AlBr3 was used without 
further purification. 

Polymerization and Separation of Products 
A typical procedure of polymerization and 

separation of the products was as follows. Mono
mer or the monomer solution was placed under 
nitrogen atmosphere in a polymerization tube15 

equipped with the attachment for gas inlet and 
evacuation, previously dried with heating under 
reduced pressure, and cooled to - 78°C. After 
the catalyst solution in toluene was added to the 
cold monomer solution, the tube was degassed 
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and allowed to stand at the polymerization tem
perature for 24 hr. In the case of the polymer
ization using poly(phosphoric acid) or poly
(phosphoric acid)-aniline salt as catalysts, the 
monomer solution was added to the cooled 
catalyst. The polymerization was stopped by 
the addition of methanol containing a small 
proportion of pyridine. The polymeric products 
was separated by adding a large amount of 
petroleum ether and then filtered, dried, and 
separated into the ether soluble and insoluble 
fractions. Furthermore, the latter was fraction
ated to the soluble and insoluble parts with 
tetrahydrofuran (THF). The ethyl ether-soluble 
and the THF-soluble fractions were recovered 
by adding petroleum ether or water as 
a precipitant, respectively, to each of the 
filtered solution. The petroleum ether solution 
was washed with water, dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulfate. After removal of the solvents 
and the unchanged monomer under reduced 
pressure, the residue was again extracted with 
petroleum ether. A viscous liquid, which was 
shown to be the cyclic oligometer by infrared 
spectra, was isolated by removal of the solvent. 

Characterization of the Products 
The viscosity of the polymer solution in THF 

was measured at 30°C, using an Ostwald visco
meter. Molecular weight of the cyclic oligomer 
was determined by the cryoscopic method in 
benzene. Infrared spectra were taken on solu
tions of polymer in carbon tetrachloride or on 
film samples prepared from polymer solutions 
in ether or in THF. NMR spectra of 15-% 
solutions in carbon tetrachloride of the cyclic 
oligomer were measured at room temperature. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Polymerization with Poly(phosphoric acid) Systems 
and with BFsOEt2 

The results of the polymerizations are sum
marized in Tables I and II. Examples of infrared 
spectra of the products are given in Figures 1 b 
and 2b. In all cases, no solid polymer was 
isolated, but only viscous liquids were recovered 
from the petroleum ether-soluble fractions. These 
compounds were shown to be the cyclic oligomer 
on the basis of the absence of absorption bands 
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Table I. Polymerization of sulfur-containing 
aldehydes by poly(phosphoric acid) 

catalyst system• 

Catalyst,b Polymeriza- cyclic 
Monomer tion time, trimer g day yield,% 

MTPA PPA 0.25 7 11 
II PPA-A 0.5 3 33 

ETPA PPA 0.25 7 15 
II PPA-A 0.5 3 26 

MTBA PPA-A 0.5 7 8 
ETBA PPA 0.25 7 3 

II PPA-A 0.5 3 51 
PTBA PPA 0.25 7 0 

II PPA-A 0.5 7 0 

• Monomer, 0.05 mol; in bulk; temp, -78°C. 
b PPA, poly(phosphoric acid); PPA·A, poly(phos

phoric acid)-aniline salt. 

corresponding to hydroxy and carbonyl groups in 
their infrared spectra. In each cases, the molec
ular weight measured on the products corres
ponded to the theoretical value of the cyclic 
trimer, 2,4,6-trisubstituted 1,3,5-trioxane. The 
elemental analysis showed good agreement with 
the calculated value of the cylic trimers. Ac
cordingly, it is obvious that sulfur atoms in side 
chain were entirely unchanged in the course of 
the polymerization and separation. In the case 
of acetaldehyde, formation of cyclic tetramer, 
metaldehyde, in the presence of cationic catalysts, 
is well known. Furthermore, in the polymeriza
tion of trioxane by SnCl4 , the isolation of tetra
oxane and pentoxane has been reported. 23 In 
the present cases, attempts to separate the cyclic 
tetramer by column chromatography were un
successful. Other possible by-product, aldol, was 

not detected by IR analysis. It is very interesting 
that poly(phosphoric acid)-aniline salt which 

gives selectively the amorphous atactic polymers 
in the polymerization of the ordinary higher 
aldehydes, 22 yieldonly the cyclic trimer in the 
polymerization of these monomers. It is also 

noteworthy that BF3OEt2 equally produces only 

the cyclic trimer, although this catalyst was 

fairly effective in the stereospecific polymeriza
tion of higher aldehydes having more than three 
carbon atoms. 3 

Polymerization with SnCl4 

The results of polymerization with SnC14 as 
catalyst are shown in Table III. Examples of 
infrared spectra of polymers are shown in Figures 
le and 2c. The polymerization of PTBA and 
MTPA, in bulk, in toluene or in CH2Cl2 gave 
similar results. In all cases, both the petroleum 
ether-soluble cyclic trimer and insoluble polymers 
were isolated. PolyMTPA was a white powder 
which was sparingly soluble in the usual organic 
solvents. PolyPTBA was a white resinous mate
rial which was only partially soluble in most 
ordinary organic solvents. Results of fractiona
tion of the polymers with ethyl ether and with 
THF, successively, are given in Table IV. It is 
obvious that the structure of these polymers 
corresponded to polyacetal by infrared spectra, 
in which very strong absorption bands attribut
able to ether linkages were observed. The band 
of carbonyl double bond at 1720 cm-1 in mono
mer was not seen in the spectrum of the polymer. 
In the bulk polymerization of ETBA, the petro
leum ether-soluble oligomer as well as the ether
soluble polymer ([77]=0.31, in THF at 30°C) were 
obtained. Although these oligomers were shown 

Table II. Polymerization of sulfur-containing aldehydes by BFaOEt2• 

Cyclic 
Elemental analysis, % 

Mono- trimer Mol wt C H s mer 
yield,% 

Found Calcd Found Calcd Found Calcd Found Calcd 

MTPA 35 312 312.5 46.25 46.11 7.88 7.74 30.87 30.77 
ETPA 68 342 354.6 50.90 50.81 8.34 8.53 27 .37 27 .13 
MTBA 33 354 354.6 50.85 50.81 8.67 8.53 27.24 27.13 
ETBA 55 401 396.4 54.29 54.50 9.42 9.15 24.35 24.27 
PTBA 65 536 540.8 66.34 66.62 6.54 6.70 18.40 17.78 

• Monomer, 0.05 mo!; catalyst, 0.005 mo!; temp, -78°C; time, 72 hr. 
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Table III. Results of polymerization using 
SnCl4 as catalysta 

Mono
mer Solvent 

Polymer- Cyclic p 1 
ization trimer O ymer 

time, day yield, % yield, % 

MTPA Bulk 2 10 
II Toluene 3 15 19 
II CH2Ch 4 19 23 

ETPA Bulk 3 43 5 
II Toluene 52 2 

MTBA Bulk 3 22 0 
II Toluene 4 25 0 

ETBA Bulk 3 48b 32 
II Toluene 6b 24 
II CH2Ch 3 12 Trace 

PTBA Bulk 3 22 
II Toluene 3 2 62 
II CH2Ch 4 9 38 

a Monomer, 0.05 mol; catalyst, 0.0005 mol; temp, 
- 78°C; solvent, toluene 12 ml and methylene 
dichloride 10 ml. 

b Cyclic trimer + linear oligomer. 

Table IV. Fractionation of polymers obtained 
by SnCl4 in toluene 

Ether-sol 
Polymer 

Q/a [77], 
70 d//gb 

PolyMTPA 5 0.21 
PolyETPA 100 1.5 
PolyETBA 100 0.51 
PolyPTBA 35 0.3 

• Percent to total polymer. 
b In THF, at 30°C. 

Ether-insol 
THF-sol THF-

insol, 
%a [77], %a 

dl/gb 

42 0.5 55 
0 0 
0 0 

36 0.9 29 

to be mixtures of the cyclic trimer and the linear 
oligomer by infrared analysis and by viscosity 
measurements ([7]]=0.07), attempts to separate 
them with solvents were unsuccessful. Poly
merization in toluene gave similar results to the 
bulk polymerization. On the other hand, poly
merization in CH2Cl2 gives only the cyclic trimer. 
The PolyETBAs were white masses which were 
also found to be polyacetal by their infrared 
spectra. They are soluble in toluene, ether, 
THF, and carbon tetrachloride. In the case of 
the polymerization of ETP A, a large amount of 
the cyclic trimer was the predominant product 
in all the experiments. MTBA gave no linear 
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Figure 1. Infrared spectra of (a) ETPA (neat), (b) 
cyclic trimer of ETPA (in carbon tetrachloride), 
and (c) polyETPA. 

polymer under the same condition. 

Polymerization by AlBr3 

The results of polymerization using a A1Br3 

as catalyst are shown in Table V. Polymeriza
tion of MTP A, of PTBA and of MTBA, gave 
similar results to those obtained in the poly
merization using SnC14 as catalyst. 

In bulk and in toluene, ETBA and ETPA gave 
polymers of higher degree of polymerization than 
those obtained with SnC14 , in good yields. 
PolyETPA and polyETBA produced in the poly
merization in toluene were partly soluble in ethyl 
ether, but completely soluble in THF, while 
those obtained in bulk were easily soluble in 
ethyl ether. The THF-soluble fraction, however, 
gave an identical infrared spectrum to that of 
the completely ether-soluble polymers prepared 
with SnC14 as catalyst. Hence, the difference in 
solubilities may be due to differences of the 
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Figure 2. Infrared spectra of (a) PTBA (neat), 
(b) cyclic trimer of PTBA (in carbon tetrachloride), 
and (c) polyPTBA (film, THF-soluble fraction). 

Table V. Polymerization using AlBr3 as catalyst• 

Mono
mer 

MTPA 
ETPA 

II 

II 

MTBA 
II 

II 

ETBA 
II 

II 

PTBA 

Solvent 

Toluene 
Bulk 
Toluene 
CH2Cb 
Bulk 
Toluene 
CH2Cb 
Bulk 
Toluene 
CH2Clz 
Toluene 

Polymer- Cyclic 1 
ization trimer Po ymer 

time, day yield, % yield, % 

4 36 29° 
2 35 28 
4 63 8 
3 53 gr 

3 17 0 
4 22 0 
3 13 0 
3 20b 21 
4 18b 56• 
3 30 Trace 
3 Trace 26d 

• Monomer, 0.05 mo!; catalyst, 0.0005 mo!; sol
vent, 12 ml; temp, - 78°C. 

b Cyclic trimer + linear oligomer. 
0 Ether-soluble part, 28%; ether-insoluble part, 

72%. 
d Ether-soluble part, 19%; ether-insoluble part, 

81%. 
• Ether-soluble part, 32%; [r;]=0.54; THF-soluble 

part, 68%; [r;]=2.22. 
f [r;]=l.91. 
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degree of polymerization. PolyETPA was a 
white powder, also soluble in chlorinated hydro
carbons and toluene. In CH2Cl2, ETPA as well 
as ETBA convert exclusively to the cyclic trimer. 

Stereoisomers of the Cyclic Trimer 
In general, the refractive index of the trimers 

obtained showed a different values according to 
the polymerization condition, catalyst, solvent, 
and polymerization temperature. Therefore, the 
fractionation by liquid-liquid elution chromato
graphy was tried using active alumina as column. 
The trimer samples were eluted with petroleum 
ether and with ethyl ether, successively. The 
NMR spectra of both elution fractions differed 
from each other, although they gave similar 
infrared spectra. That is, in the spectra of the 
parts eluted with petroleum ether a set of triplet 
based on methine protons of back bone trioxane 
ring at 5 ppm region were observed, while in the 
one of the parts eluted with ethyl ether two sets 
of triplet appeared. From these observation, it 
was concluded that the former is the all cis 
isomer, which contains one kind of methine 
proton, axial proton, in back bone ring (trioxane 
ring) and the latter has two kinds of methine 
protons, equatrial and axial, being the cis-trans 
-cis isomer. It was found that the cyclic trimers 
of MTP A, MTBA and ETP A contain both 
isomers, while ETBA contains only the all cis 
isomer, regardless of conditions produced. 
Separation and characterization of the isomers 
will be described in detail in a separate paper. 
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